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. Economy in Four Room House Highland" from" Ferry streets
ESTlBE OPENEDNEAR:

cupiedrby the battery and electri-
cal service- department. - ? " '

On he corner of the lot is the
pumping station. There are two
gasoline pumpers. The middle row
is lined with oil pumpers, offering
ten grades of oil. Near-th- e pump-

ing station, outflnthe open; por
tion of Uhe lot; re the. air and
water 'devices.. ; The ppen part, of
the lojt has been: covered with a

' The Commercial Book Store haa
everything you meed in books and
stationery and supplies for the
schoolfof flee or home, at the low-e- st

posslMs prices.
Structure at Chemeketa and New Four-- S Structure Offers

Everything to Driver of
Automobile

J --called the First ap-
pears a number representing the
sum of 32 and the size number of
the shoe: Then' appears a dash,
indicating a half size. If a full size
the. dash is omitted. Then comes
an arbitrary number, always 1.
Then any digit from f to 5, repre-
senting the width from A to E.
Thus, if your shoe has three num-
bers. 39-1- 4, you are wearing size
7D.,

Another code puts the numbered
equivalent of the width first, the
actual size next, with a 5 for a
half size. With this code you 7

t becomes 475.
Still another code starts with a

2 for a half size, next has the ac-

tual size and finally the number
for the width. This gives you
2 7 4 for 7 D.

Center Streets to Be Fin-

ished in 10 Days
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THEATRE BUILDING

WORK PROGRESSING
'.. ilk!"I W1

The new Four-- S auto service
building, on the corner of High
and Ferry streets, will, be for-

mally opened i Tuesday- - . Practi-
cally all of the work on the build-

ing has been completed,-bu- t it will
take a . day or so to put everything
in order.- - --

'

. ,

On the side of the
building facing Ferry street Is he
tire and accessories department,
and at the corner of the building
is the auto laundry." Next to this,
on the flank facing High street,
is the greasing and erank case
service department. The grease
racks are on a level with the
ground, pits being constructed
underneath to give workers the
utmost in working facility. Ad-

joining this department is the
ladies' waiting room, and next to
it Is the office. The extreme end
room of the building will be oc--

PAdamEngel
Builder pf Good Homes

In ten days the Lanterman buil-
ding on Commercial, between Che-
meketa and Center streets will be
com pleted an d ready for occu
pation. The erection fcf the build
lug . is indicative of the growing
trend of the business district to
project northward.

The walls of the building are
constructed of reinforced concrete
and the front wall has been finr
ished in brown stucco.

There are two stories to the
building. The hrst is divided into
two store rooms. The second floor
will be occupied by. a hotel. , All
of the rooms will have outside ex-
posure. The north room of the
first floor will be occupied by the
Star Exchange company., A.. Vol-ch- ok

will be the proprietor. He
is well known in Salem, having
been in business here for some
tfme.

All of the plaster work in the
building has been completed. The
frames for the show windows have
been constructed, and it is likely
that the plate glass for the win-
dows will be installed before the
end of this week.

In front of the building a new
cement sidewalk has been con-
structed. One of the marked im-
provements to be made to the
street will be the installation of
cluster lights, along the. entire
length of the block.

Wall Forms Nearly Ready
for Pouring of Cement;

Will Cost $25,000 Salem, Ore.Telephone 1037W
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Economy In use of floor space
Is an outstanding advantage in
the accompanying plan for a four-roo- m

bouse. There is no waste
space and arrangement of rooms
is Ideally adapted, to convenient
houskeeping. Exterior of the
building is attractive and it is
designed, . with its garage, to fit
nicely on a 50x100 foot lot.

The living room is nicely light-
ed from windows on, two sides.
The wide fireplace is well placed
and there is ample wall space for
furniture arrangement.

The kitchen is well equipped
and the space assigned to its use,
while-- ample,' saves steps .to jthe
busy housewife. A covered back
porch with space for a refrigera-
tor, is an added attraction. The
dining nook is -- a cheerful room
with windows looking out on the
lawn at the front of the house.

A small hallway, bath and two
bedrooms completes ;. the layout.
Both bedrooms have cross ventil-
ation an dare provided with good
sized closets.

Most of the forms to receive
the walls for the second story of
the store part of Frank Bligh's
building at State and High streets
have been completed, and those
for the front part of the theatre
are being constructed. The build-
ing, which will cost $250,000, will
house a theatre, office rooms and
store rooms.
, It is expected that the concrete
for the walls of the second floor
of the store and office portion will
be poured by the end of this
week.

"With an extra large crew still
being retained to work on the
building, and with the men work-
ing owrtime frequently, indiea-tlnn- s

are that a time record in
fLCDV- - -- iU."

Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Liber-
ty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ( )

Salem construction will
tained.

As soon as the theatre

be f
11 ft ,1

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED BY HOWEXPERT TELIS pleted and ready for opening
nrosenf Ttlih thea.trv will
closed, according to present piSPAULDING LOGGING CO.

Telephone 1830 SaIem, Oregon
TO FIT YOUR SHOES

Morning Side
TractsCommon Mistakes in Buying

Footwear How to Read
Code Sizes ToldPEKSIOIU SYSTEM IS Are close in, well located

the Pennsylvania railroad; RicbA
ari,BvMellcni Pittshargh banker;
OliTer H.-Shou- former governor
of Colorado: A? O? Thompson of
Kansas City George Woodruff: of
Chicago, S. Frank Shattuck bfBASIS

business arrangement- - which' not
only does justice to our ministers,
but will rei.ew the virility of the
church by bettering conditions in
the ministry. The general assem-
bly, whicch just closed, acted ith
consummate wisdom to strengthen
and 1 unify 1 the church. - We" are
putting our campaign on a. nation-
wide basis, in line with such 'con-
structive -- Presbyterian' statesman-
ship."

'
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Most people, In buying their
shoes, make the mistake ot .think-
ing they must stick to one size.

Neenah, WiaXr,ed,'Weyri)afuM
4- -

rich soil

With City
. Conveniences

$250.00 tdS450
Per Tract

Terms $25 cash, $15 pe
month, 6 per cent Int.

Let us show these tract

which htey regard as their size.
As a matter of fact, each half-siz-e

is only one-sixteen- th ' of an inch
longer than the next smaMer shoe. IDOWSPresbyterian Body Announc-

es Drive to Raise $15,-000,0- 00

for Fund4 And lasts of different manufactur-
ers differ. from each other in the Proofshaping. A size that fits you in oneWhen you think of cards--r then

think of Pattons Book Store. Any
etyle of Greeting Card win be
found there, and exclusive too. ()

style may be too short or too long
irs of your homefor you in another.. .

Another mistake that people
commonly make, says Charles H.
Brown, designer. of footwear, "in

the menacing
Popular Science Monthly for July
is to think that by wearing a bad

CHOICE
QUARTER

BLOCK
Corner of Trade and

Church Streets
Full Trackage

Price on Request
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ly fitting shoe long enough they
can force it to shape itself to their
feet. More likely than not, the foot
will be forced to shape Itself to
the shoe. !PT DELIVERYOne good rule for testing your
shoes is this: Always have the feel CLOSE IN i

Sir Gerald Du Maurier Is
An Actor for the Masses

t
LONDON.-Si- r Gerald du Maur-

ier, the celebrated actor son of the
author of "Tribly" again i has
shocked theatrical high brows.

He declared that his ideal part
is the one "that is most successful
in the eyes of the majority." This
Is treason in the eyes of ; critics
and playgoers who think there is
no art in any drama which plays
to large crowds and-- affords gen-
uine amusement to the masses. .

"I leave Shakespeare to the
other people," du Maurier said. "I
just go on being an exponent of
the modern 'natural' play to the
best of my ability."

that the ball of your foot, is rest
ing snugly into the ball of the J. W. COPELAND YARDSshoe, and not a trifle fore or aft
of it.

If you wear a size 8 shoe, your 'Dependably Serving the Lumber Consumer"foot is about ,11 inches long;: it West Salem Telephone 576size 10, it is: about 11 inches,

se of St. Paul, A. S. Kerry of Se-

attle, D. B. Meacham of Cincin-
nati!, 12. O. Emerson Jr., Titus-vill- e,

Pa., and James H.! Postof
-. ;"v ?Brooklyn." - --f:

,The general assembly," Mr.
Hays said, "in reaffirming its deep
interest and approval of the ser-
vice pension fund, called upon
every pastor, church and individu-
al member to cooperate in the
campaign. The retiring modera-
tor, Dr. Erdman, characterized it
'as the supreme matter before us
and the greatest activity in which
we will enter during the coming
year. The new moderator, Br.
W. O. Thompson, declared that
every minister and layman should
recognize this movement as aouof
ficially adopted policy of f,the
church and-giv- e time, energy and
leadership to its speedy consum-
mation. Therefore, w, eel that
affording opportunity to every
Presbyterian community in the
United States to do its share to-
wards raising this $15,000,000
fund will eventuate to further
mold Presbyterians into common
interest and thereby add militancy
to the entire church body.

"Today every 'thoughtful man
recognizes that ministers of all de-
nominations are the most under-
paid of men, and the time has
come to rectify these shameful
conditions. As a practical step
to this end we are providing a
plan for deferred compensation of
the servants of the church. Our
new service pension fund has been
developed from life, insurance ex-

perience, A minister wilt pay 2
per cent , of his salary into the
fund, the local church will pay 7
per cent of the minister's salary
and the church at large will pay
annual service pensions ranging
from $600 to' $2,000 to ministers,
missionaries and educators who
have served 35 years and have at-
tained the age of . Adequate
provision i3 also made for the care'

'of widows and orphans. .

"The whole plan is an excellent

But if you wear .size i 12, foot
length and shoe size finally ap--

Yards In West Salem, Albany, Lents,
Hubbard,' Yamhill,; Hillsboro, ISngene

7 room house in good con-
dition, full basement,
large closets, garage, lot
50x120, street and side-

walk improved

A large house close in
that will bring room rent-
al besides your own home

Price $4500.00
One third cash, balance

monthly payments

roach each other you- - are prob- -
aoiy tne proud - possessor or al

NEW YORK, June 12. Gallon-wid- e

plans to raise $15,000,060 to
establish a nsw pension system in
the Presbyterian church were an-
nounced, today by Will H. Hays,
cliairman bf , the"laymen's commit-
tee of the Presbtterian church.
ThiS will be the most extensive
undertaking .which -- the Presby-
terian church has ever- - launched
for any single cause. I

' These plans are the Immediate
result of formal authorization of
the .general: assembly .at its ses-fcto- ns.

Just completed at Baltimore,
placing - th whole power of . the
denomination behind the laymen's
committee ' and giving, the $15,-000,0- 00

drive right-of-wa- y as a
church-wid- e, campaign. -

Mr. Hays announced ' that the
campaign will be carried on inte-

nsively-through every synod of
the churcli in this country. The
frst synods to be organized are
those of Pennsylvania;. Baltimore

ttd West, .Virginia Headquarters
will be opened la this region at
Harrisburg, Scranton, Philadelphia
Iialtimore. Washington, Wilming-
ton, Pittsburgh and Oil City.

; The second region, comprising
New York, New Jersey and New
England synods, will be organized
laterv with headquarters at Tren-to- a,

Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse,
Ctica, Albany, Bingbampton,"" Bos-
ton, Poughkeepsie and Bridgeport.
Organization or the Chicago, Illi--n

ois. Wisconsin, Iowa and Indiana
synods will then, follow, -

Chairman Hays stated that the
laymen's committee of which An-
drew" W. Mtllon . is "treasurer, has
practically completed organization
of its national committee of one
hundred. , This committee Includes
Samuel Ren, former president ,of

' t

12 inch foot.
If you are in doubt about the

size ; of your shoe you can learn
Smith & Watklns, Court and

High Sts., auto tires. . tubes and
accessories. McClaren and . Flsk
tires. Offer the most' miles for
the least. money. ()

to read the "code sizes stamped on

Tr 1 9 a,

them. There is usually a style
number which you need not both-
er with. But the size. number is
usually coded. '
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The eoMe.'most Commonly used
"an w aj r at uiCi 3 Auuperauve i

creamery will, make butter, be-- f
sides other products. . ' A Hamcfcl oir ; Malls

AA Carload offor
A Sound Invest-

ment
Located on the corner of
Liberty and Miller street,

1-- 8 Block, 75x165
: Full street paved and

sidewalk
Improved with a semi-ne- w

4 room cottage,
woodshed and garage. In

" good condition
House rental will bring

9 per cent on the total
i . investment '!

And there will be 3 lots

Minciifeeir
Whatever your building "needs, let us supply them and
at a cost you can afford;, you want to make a
few repairs around the house or tuild' a skyscraper, buy
the materials from us.' .

:

-.

,to sell, 40x75 feet, that

PLANS M COMPLETE SA TISFACTION J'
I

that sHow you how to cut the build- - Call on us for anything! you need . AT-- ,Trr
ii

should bring $800 each!
This is a very desirable

residence location
' The Price Is

$3750.00
1-- 3 cash, balance easy

terms
,h - v SEE .

P-W.Gei-

ser

Phone 717
rMsonic Building .

. , ' ing costs.
Come in and talk over your plans '
witK us before starting tq build. " 1
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LUMBER YAIID .PAINT SHOP. AND STORE

175 South Commercial"
Telephone 728 -

- Insurance of Au Kinds 1'eL 16JJ V

Ueili Theater. Lobby, 189 North High I- -
North Capitol and Union

Telephone 2248. 275 State Street
3C
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